
2TIIE JUVENILE PRESBYTERTAW.

shall persevere for another year in the coxiduct of this paper,
endeavoring more and more to render our little sheet, a wel-
corne visitor to the rnany happy bLûmes it reachies. The suc-
cess of the Juvenile Mis'iion lias indeed been a great one.
Two years ago there were but seven orphans supported, but
now many schiools are cngaged in this pleasing duty, and
besides our friends have responded to our appeals, and the
Canadian School in Calcutta is to bc opened and supported,
by our children. We are grateftil to, the kind friends who
think of us and nid us, wvith bricf notices and seleetions. And
now in looking forivard to another year's labours> if we be
permitted to continue thern, we would ask our friends to
pray that, strength for this work andi wisdoin in its perfor-
mance niay be granted us, and that many rnay be led by the
influence of these pages to hearkien unto the words andi teaehi-
ings of Hum, who bade His Ohiurcli to Ilfeed my lambs."

OUR CIRCULATIOÏN.
We have now a goodly Mst of subseribers, but the number

miglit bc largely extended. MVe have flot yet secured an en-
trance into many of ur congregations, and in others we have
buta sliglit hold. WVe think that ail the chiîdren of our
Ohurcli should be readers of this paper. WMe cannot hope
for this ; but yet we wvould like to inerense the circle'of our
Juvenile friends. WVeknow no reason,whiy we shouldnfot ho
able to increase them to 5000 before the close of the third
volume. We have now hiaif the number. If our youingj
îriends would corne to our aid, it could be donc. W ili they
net say then-l Yées, it .shall be douýe."1 If they only try, they
eau accomlishliwonders. If cadlireader wouild get us asub-
seriber, if each parent would give a eopy to bis children,if
eachi Sabbath Sehool teachxer and minister would gi-ve us bis
counitenatice and influence, it would be accornpislhed. Tlîree
little girls in oue townr lately sent us 60 subseribers. Why t

cudntyeni do the same ? Recolleet young reader that
ti syour own paper. Rend it, try to profit by il, and sbexv

that you value it, b~y working for it. We hope to bave a
large band of littie agents bard at work for us.


